
WATrrIt POTIJ1'N, -W7nt.El, andut T rry 81]n-
<IRJTIOIL-13y 11rVllg A. Wit.son.1 R~D., Sec-
rotAiry ut tho Stitdo I3oard of Jtoal1th, Cion-
cord, N.11, 'UfflLed Stittod

W( lre ilidebted te thin genitilian for twvo
vailiiblo pamphfflleti on tho abovo meinticined 8ab-
jlcL4 %vhiicht arc of very gruat linportance te the
comummnit!vt nd %vae mill nndoavour, froni Vine
to tiniie, te dissomminate th') ulseful information
comtailîcd *therein, Le oui- readord, id t1118 filitl
dho objoet for whioh hoe ptblit3hed thoni.

J3IENNIAL RrPORT ON Tlln SrÂA'.P. B3OARD Of
ITEALTI! MARLYLAND, JÂN iuAity 1884.

Woe are in rcceipit of thiti valuablu Report and
8lhal inalco good useo ef the iimnporLant infor-
miation, cont4iined thoreiin, p.îrticulatly thc( van-
able, instruction,% givon ini the appendix for
the prevention of fliseases8,

iiu&î.rui AND irr}:ALTIIr ]Ioms.-By .Robort
Sprouloe, M.D., B.A.

This le aeh ort work on floinestie, and Publie
ltyç,ino ef a 8imilakr character and titie as oe
noticcd in oar Fc"bi:uary aumnbor, by George

Dr. Sproule's littIe ivork hn.s been publishied
for the instruction ef residente ia Canada, and*
should liave a place in oery household.

COMPUrLSORY VACCINATION INEN<OLAND-A pan-,
phiet by W. Tibb, published by B. W.J
Allen, 4. AveRaria liane, E.C.-London,'
England. Prico one shilling sterling.

This work is opposed to Vaccinat;ion,ý a euh-
jcct which, not being of the medical profession,
we are not corupetont ta offer our opinion as te
its nicrits or othcrwise. IVo t1icroforo give the
naine and Mddress of the publisher, frein whomn,
thoso, interosted i this important subjeet cau
obtain -the work.

TuEz EXiuusr VyiNTZLýToR.

We huve reoivùd a pamphlet frein the Ex.I
haust Ventilattor Corapany, iaanufaeýturer.9 ofj
J3lackman's PowerVentilator or E:rhaust Whc'{Il

In a future nuniber we pai-pose givinga

i
<10e4velittl or thi tnoLlîoï Or vonitilatttng Pubîl
lIlm Bani4, 'rîoitris ul :infotrs, an n
la DwLu nil btnildlngî wleoro iiot.Ivo Iowor eau

1I1MALTII ANi OXI o: À. Journal of Sanitary
Science and Itoino 1]ygiono.

\Yo havao rCewe(l the flr'st millibar of ailo
poriettical ivith tho foregoing tiLle.

IL it3 to be editeïd by Frod, N. floyo. Civil
and Sanitary lEngineor, of thiti city, wvho 1,4 Nvolt
kcnowvn as ail active and ndvaricc-d sanitarian.

Mr Boxer lins alrotidy donc good 8ervice, t4
Monirent by o\pos-.ng the entire absonceofe
propor ayt3temin hiconneeticn with. the H3ettlth
Dopilrtmeint of the City, aind by insiati;:g, asa
meniber of tho S:înitatry B3oard, upon the noces-
f;ity for doliing in the Iear.est mnnrtliodutie8
of ail ofrît8 officiais. lie lias also been Iargely
instrumental in the formiation of tho '<Canadian
Spnitary Association," of vhich ho ii; tho Sec-
rotary, and of ivhich this, publication is ,to be
the official organ. It is not to ho oxciu:t.iively
scientifie, but wvill contain to a considornblo
extent roading niaLter that wviIl render it Buitablo
for general circulation. It ii te bo hoped that
tho dissemnatien of literature of thi.î nature wiil
serve to aronso in the profession and tho general
publie incroitscd interest in tho hygieneo f thymn.
selves, their homes, schOols and publie buildings.

The Journal iteolf is vory neatly gotten up,
and tLa contents9 are suit.-ble and varicd, and t'ho
top:cs well chosen. Wo wisli a long and 8uccesn-
fnll carcor to IlHIcalth and ]Iome'.-3 ditor Can-
ada Mcdicat and Sgurgical Jou4nwL.

JICALTII AND llOItz: A Journal of Sanitary
Science and Hlome Hygionc.

We bave reoived tho finit numbeas of this
new Journal, edited by F. N. B3oxer, Civil and
Sanitary Engineer, It i.s the official, organ of
the Canadian Sanitary .Association, and presonts
a very neat appearnee. Tla nowr Journal bas5
" wido field icto whieh it may extond its useful-
nose9, forsanitary matters tire Iittle underatood
and still less approciated by tira naiuS of our
population. ILa Editor hacs3 ait excellent recrd
fis a mnenber oif the Montreal Board of Jlealtb,
-~ l« *sWall qualified for tho position hoe eccupies.
-Editor Meccal %o 542
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